Genetic and transcriptional analysis of a novel plasmid-encoded copper resistance operon from Lactococcus lactis.
A plasmid-borne copper resistance operon (lco) was identified from Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis LL58-1. The lco operon consists of three structural genes lcoABC. The predicted products of lcoA and lcoB were homologous to chromosomally encoded prolipoprotein diacylglyceral transferases and two uncharacterized proteins respectively, and the product of lcoC is similar to several multicopper oxidases, which are generally plasmid-encoded. This genetic organization represents a new combination of genes for copper resistance in bacteria. The three genes are co-transcribed from a copper-inducible promoter, which is controlled by lcoRS encoding a response regulator and a kinase sensor. The five genes are flanked by two insertion sequences, almost identical to IS-LL6 from L. lactis. Transposon mutagenesis and subcloning analysis indicated that the three structural genes were all required for copper resistance. Copper assay results showed that the extracellular concentration of copper of L. lactis LM0230 containing the lco operon was significantly higher than that of the host strain when copper was added at concentrations from 2 to 3 mM. The results suggest that the lco operon conferred copper resistance by reducing the intracellular accumulation of copper ions in L. lactis.